
A. 30734 DW 

".tI)~', "5 Docision No. _ ..... _...:._"""_'0:_'"' __ 
'--.. ;/ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILIl'IES COt~MISSIOlr OF n-m STATE 0::' CALIPOfu"v.. 

In 'ch.e Ma.tter ot th.o Application ot ) 
SECURITY VAN & STORAGE CO!Ii.PANY, INC .. , ) 
a. corporo.tion, tor 'I;,b.o revoca.tion 0'£ ) Applicat~~n No. 30734 
the certificates ot public conven1once) 
and necessity grtlnted 'by Docis ions ) 
Nos. 1,3615 and 1$08$. ) 

O?INION ---- .... - .... _---
By Decioion No. '136J.5, dated May 28" 1924, applico.nt 

acquirod an oporntive right authorizing th.o tr~portAt1on ot 

baggage and small parcols between Los Angeles and Culver City, 

Venice, Ocean,Park, and Santa. Monica. 

By Dec1sion No. 1$08$, dated Juno 22" ,192$, applicant 

... ·,as granted a cert1tica.te of :publicconven1ence and necessity 

authorizing it to oporate 

If:m automotive truc~ line as a. COJm:lon carrier ot 
used orrice furnituro and e~u1pment; used houso
h.old turniture and household. good..:, U!led p1ano:l" 
t~{S and personal otrecto (as a part ot ~d ~ 
connoction with household goods), aeroplanes and 
~Groplane ,arts, lum~er" lice, cem~nt, concrote 
torms, stroet, road and :idowalk contractors' 
equ~pmont, tools and supplies" and ranch supp11e~ 
to ~~11~u ranch, '~ trucl~oad lots, over tho 

, public roads Q..'l"'J.d highways from or to Santo. Monica 
Bay district (whieh includes the e1tie~ otSant4 
Monica." Savlte1lo, 'Oce:l,.¥)' Park and Venice) to all . 
points with.tn l2$ ~lcs or said bo.y district, 
providod that sorvic~ on the south shall include 
Sa."l Diego and North. Igla.."'ld and not ~eyond" and' 
north on the coast a..."'ld va.lley routo3shall 
include Santa· Barbara and Bakersfield, respec
tivoly, and not beyond; £I,."ld thAt each. movement 
shall hav~ its origin or dost1nat1on in Santa 
Monica Bay district, except that origin ot sup
:plie~ tor Malibu ranch is not conr1nod to said 
Snnta. ltIon1ca Bar district." 
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By Decision No. 31320, dated October 3, 1938, applicant 

was authorized to discontinue the trlU'l.Sportation or' ranch supplies 

to and trom Ma.libu Ranch as a.uthorized. 1n Decision No. 1$085. 

Security Van & Storage Company, Inc." byth1s ,applic~

tion, as ~endod, sooks authority to discontinue and abandon the 

op~rativo righta it has heretofore acquired pursuant to said 

Doc1s1ons Nos. l361S and ls08S. Ao justification, applicant 

alleges thAt it ha$ hcld said certificates continuously and thA~ 

it hnc provided service thereunder to the extont that propo%"ty has 

beon tendored to it tor trtJ.nSport.o.tion th.ereund.er; th.s.t, because 

ot the development or the operations of n'Umerous permitted carriers, 

the traftic tenderod to applicant tor transportation under such 

certificate h:ls d:1m1nisb.ed oVer the years, and tor tho pa.st sov~raJ. 

years a v~ry s~ll amount ot traffic ot any or the authorized eom

m.odi ties has been offored to appl1'cant tor tr,ansportat1on; tb.e.t 

applicant is now in tho process ot corporate dissolution and its 
.,' 

assets are being liquidatod tor the purpo~e ot dissolution and .. .e.. .. 

distribution to its stockholders; that, by rea30n of such dissolu- , 

1;1on~ applicant is not able to continue to, po~.tor:n., or otfer to~ 

pertorm, my tra.."'lSporta.tion se::-vice under said cortificate; that,. 

'by reason or the negligible XllO'U.."'l.t ot tra.ffic. ottered to' a.pp11e~t 

in recent years tor transportation under such cert1f1c.o.te"app11-

c:mt is 1n!'ormed and bolieves" and so sta.tes, th.a.t no :rlember ot 

the. public will sutfer any detrimont" or be deprived 01." tJJ:J.y neees-
• " ,r 

sary or convenient tr~~sportat1on service, by reason of the' 

abandonment of sorvice under such eert1:f:icate and tho revocation 

thereof. 
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As it ~ppears that there 1$ no rurthor need ror app11-

cant'~ service, the application w111 be gr~ted. A public hear1ng 

1z n~t necossary. 

,ORDER 
-~~---

Application having been tiled, the Comm1ssion.being 1"ullJ' 

advised 1n the premises, and good cau~e appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that Security Van &' Storage Company, Inc., 

a corporation, be, and it hereby 10, authorized to discontinue and 

abandon its highway common carrier service as authorized by Deci

sions Nos. 1361$ and .1.$08$" and said deci310ns are hereby annulled 

and revoked. 

Theettect.1vo date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

" 
.J ....... 

I C OWllSS 10m; 
, ' I 
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